
DRIED BANANA BENEFITS 

Dehydrated bananas provide a concentrated value of vitamin A, C B6, folic acid, calcium, and

potassium, among other proteins.

This food is rich in sugar and works very well for a high calorie diet, ideal for people with

exhautive exercise routines.

The banana in both normal and dehydrated fruit is perfect for regulating hypertension thanks

to its high content of potassium.

BANANA FLOUR BENEFITS 

- Organic banana flour has resistant starch which facilitates digestion and decrease the risk of

Colon Cancer.

- this product help your body stay in shape, improve body corporation.

- Contains Little sugar, ideal for diabetics, and people with cardiovascular diseases, decreases

cholesterol, help to lose weight due to its low caloric content.

- Improves mood, due to the high source of Tryptophan and Vitamin B6 , essentials elements

for serotonin “the hormone of happiness”.
- Controls blood glucose and appetite

- Its doesn´t contains gluten, perfect for Coeliacs, children with autism and sensitivity to

gluten.



Composition Dried Banana 100% Natural 

Description

Dried banana whole, pieces to 1cm-5cm and dried banana in irregular 

slices of 3 to 5mm with a slightly darker coloring center.

Production Place

Dehydration factory, located in the zona Bananera, specifically in the

farm called Aguas Claras that is located after Rio Frio bridge.

Use Direct consumption, as snack; with cereal and granola; for bakery and 

smoothies.

Commercial products Integer, blunt integer, irregular chunks, chunks of the same size and 

chips.

Packing Materials

Bags-Sheets of polyethylene, propropylene, bioriented polyethylene. 

Styrofoam trays, made of Wood, plastic-coated cardboard boxes.

Type of conservation

To the environment, in a cool and dry place; without exposing the sun

or the heat – does not need refrigeration or freezing. 

Drying Method Dehydration by mechanical means: Air heated in gas oven, propelled

by fan at 2m/sec, at temperaturas between 55-75°C for a time that

can be 6-18 continous hours (Air by forced convection)

Estimated useful life 18 months

ORGANIC DRIED BANANA DESCRIPTION



Texture Soft when chewing

Aroma Sweet, aroma of fresh banana

Taste Sweet  intense and smooth, similar taste 

fresh banana

Color Depend on specifications of the client.

ORGANOLEPTIC PROPERTIES 

Description Results Reference values Technique/Method

molds and yeasts Less to 10 UFC/g 10 UFC/g Plaque count/ISO21527-1:2008

MICROBIOLOGIC QUALITY STANDARS 



NUTRICIONAL VALUES OF FOOD

Description Results Method

Calories 342,96/100g Mathematical calculation

Carbohydrates 77,34g/100g Differential

Ashes 4,23% (g/100g) Gravimetry

Sodium 8,474mg/100g Atomic Absorption

Protein 3,36% (g/100g) Kjeldahl

Moisture 11,93% (g/100g) Gravimetry

Total fat 2,24% (g/100g) Ethereal extraction

Total Sugars 5,64g (g/100g) AOAC 906.03volumetry lane eynon

Fiber 0,90g (g/100g) Raw fiber PTA-FQ 020

Potassium 1323,096mg/100g Anatomical absorption

Total Iron 1,140mg/100g Anatomical absorption

Calcium 38,612mg/100g Anatomical absorption


